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H t r o  S t r u i m i
Don’t forget to put your 
car in the parade that is 
going to the Carlton Stock 
Show today at 1:30 o’clock.
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ALMOST TWO INCHES Old F idd le rs ' Contest to Be Held in  CLIFTON MAYOR SAYS FAIRY SEEMS CERTAIN 
OF RAIN FALLS IN Connection W ith  News Review ’s Old; TOWNS SHOULD BE OF GETTING PHONE
THIS TERRITORY Fashioned House W arming A p r il 20 UNITED FOR GAS

Once upon a time there was a 
roxperous county that needed noth- 
ig worse than good lateral roads. Its 
Itizens were clamoring for some- 
hing besides country lanes and un- 
jaded mud holes over which to travel. 
Jo the leaders in the county planned 
v great bond issue, which would hit 
10 one hard, they said, and which 
vould make every cross country road 
n the county a permanently good 
We.

* • • •
* The bond issue went over. The
hundreds o f thousands of dollars
Were spent und the roads were all 
bright and shiny with newly graded 
(itches, a few new bridges, graveled 
mud holes, and improved appearances 
It general. For a while everybody 
Was happy, even if taxes were raised 
a bit. They were getting more than 
their money’s worth, and they knew
h.

*  *  •  *

But a strange thing happened. The 
I roads began to show unmistakable 
I signs o f wear. Folks began to wonder 
why they were not fixed. It was dis
covered that the bond issue money 
had all been spent on temporary re
pairs and that no provision was 
made for road maintenance. It was 
glso discovered that the work had 
been put afoot without the constant 
pdvice o f competent engineers. And. 
sad to say, it was also discovered 
that the county leaders, honest men 
^though they were, had pulled a ter- 
rrible bonehead when they plunged in- 
'to a bond issue without careful plan
ning ahead.

• *  • *

Now the good people o f that coun
ty are traveling on the same kind of 
roads they had when the Ixind issue 
was started. But when their taxes 
are paid at the beginning of each 
year they find that they are still 
paying for the roads; and their chil
dren will help pay for them when the 
old home places are passed down.

*  *  *  •

I f  the action taken by a group of 
60 representative Hamilton county

(citizens in the court house last Fri
day afternoon is prophetic, this coun
ty "will not suffer such a fate as its 

I sister county not so far from here. 
Instead of saying, "Yes, we want a 
bond issue in order to get good lat
eral roads in Hamilton county,”  and 
then plunging headlong in to the 
proposal, those representatives de
cided to appoint a committee o f seven 
men, from as many communities, who 
will have the job of working out de
tails of the plan.

• • • •
There is little objection, it seems, 

to anv plan that will insure good— 
PER M ANEN TLY GOOD— lateral 
roads for Hamilton county. It has 
been the position of the Hico com
mittee, appointed by the Lions flub, 
that plan which calls for tempo
rary improvement alone should be 
considered. The committee was also 
authorized to stand for a plan which I 
would be hacked in every detail by I 
competent upkeep on the roads.

• • «  •
The bond issue as proposed at the 

meeting last Friday, it appears, cal's 
for an expenditure of approximately j 
$600 to $700 per mile on county roads, 
exclusive o f all state highways. With | 
the figures of several good author!-; 
ties at hand, that seems to be far less ; 
than will be necessary. And the, 
question o f maintaining the roads a f
ter they are improved has been only
partially settled0 • * •

Good roads are the crying needs of 
Hamilton county today. And a mere 
handful o f citizens are against th'-m. 
fn the face of experiences of other 
counties, It is known th->t rood rood- 
can be successfully financed only, 
through the voting of bond issues. 
But no man, farmer, merchant or 
professional man, wants to sink his 
tax money into road- that will last 
only a small portion o f the life of 
the bonds.

• • • •
There is a way by which Hamilton 

county may have good roads— per
manently good ones. It is up to that 
committee o f several men, who are 
beginning a survey of the county for 
road materials and other factors that 
enter into road building, to submit 
facts and figures to «how that a bond 
issue would yield a fair return on the 
Investment and benefit each commun
ity proportionately as it pays taxes
to care for the bunds.

• • • •
It Is up to every citizen in Hamil

ton countv to cast a vote for perma
nent good roads when the committee 
offers a plan that ha- the hacking of 
competent road builders and the ex
periences of other counties.

Sunday School Day to 
Be Observed in Hico

Just a* farmers near Hico were be
ginning to expect most anything to 
happen to their gram crops as a re
sult of high winds and insufficient 
moisture, old Jupiter Pluvius stuck 
his finger in the weather man’s pie 
and gave the country one o f the heav
iest drenching* it has received in sev
eral months.

Local Weather Observer Eakins 
says it has rallied 1.95 inches since 
the light showers started Saturday 
night. The biggest spurt of all came 
Monday afternoon, on top o f a Sunday 
night thunder, lightning and rain 
storm that had already drenched prac
tically all of this trade territory. It 
is believed that Monday's downpour 
which swished in great sheets down 
Hico streets, covered every nook and 
corner for a radius of many miles.

Last Friday and Saturday found ev
erybody and his dog scratching sand 
out of their ears that had been lodged 
there by a consistently high wind. 
In spite of the heavy blow, however, 
the town was jammed with people 
Saturday, anil merchants report a 
live day for business o f all kinds.

BOOSTER PARADE 
TO VISIT CARLTON

Practically every business house in 
Hico will have one or more repre
sentatives in the puiade which will 
leave town this (Friday) afternoon 
at 3:40 o’clock for the Carlton Stock 
and Poultry Show. Led by the local 
hand, which will be out in fullforee, 
cars will line up on the main street, 
make the trip to Carlton, parade 
through the streets o f that town, and 
return here after showing Carltonites 
that Hico is intterexted in their show.

A committee was appointed at the 
Lions Club meeting last week to 
make arrangements for the parade. 
A census o f the business men by 
Chairman A. A. Brown showed that 
practically everyone was willing to 
cooperate in the plan.

The parade wil form immediately 
after the Lions Club luncheon, which 
closes at the Citv Cafe at 1:30. Hat 
Bonds reading, "Hello, Carlton” will 
he worn bv everyone. Chairman 
Brown insists that everyone who pos- 
«*b'v can should wear clown suit*, 
freak make-ups. and have plenty of 
noise-making contraption*.

Carlton has been notified o f the 
“ invasion.”  and will he waiting with 
nnen arms for the Hico hunch, stock 
show managers say.

Say, you old fiddlers who can play those foot-shaking break
downs like nobody else under the sun can play them, have you 
heard that the New* Review is going to stage a contest especially 
for you Saturday afternoon, April 20, at 3 o’clock ? And it’s going 
to be a sur eenough OLD fiddlers’ contest, for no one under 40 
years of age (or over 140) can enter.

That contest will be the big feature of the News Review’s old 
fashioned house warming, which is to be held from 2 until 5 
o’clock Saturday o f next week . . . and there will be punch with 
a punch in it . . .  a guest book in which everyone may sign hjs 
name . . . souvenirs for everyone . . .  a trip through the News 
Review plant, during which you can learn exactly how a weekly 
paper is made . . .  a chance to meet your neighbors and friends.

Not only that, but the News Review folks want to get acquaint
ed with YOU, whether you are 16 or 116 years old.

TEN DOLLARS in cash will be the prize for the first place 
winner in the old fiddlers’ contest. FIVE DOLLARS will be the 
second prize, and TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS will be the 
third prize. Any fiddler over 40 years of age may enter, and of 
course nothing but the good old-time tunes will be played. Three 
competent judges will be on hand to determine the best tunesters, 
and a live-wire caller wMl tell the folks the lowdown on each one 
of the players.

Fiddlers may have second if they wish, but those without sec
onds will stand as good a chance to win as the others. If you in
tend to enter, Mr. Old Fiddler, we would appreciate it if you would 
let us know about it. And tell every old-timer who can handle a 
bow about the contest.

There will be plenty o f seats for everyone, plenty of punch for 
everyone, plenty o f old-time fellowship for everyone, plenty of sou
venirs for evryone, and more than enough music to go around. Get 
ready to bring the whole bloomin’ family, for we want you to feel 
at home when you get here.

The hours, you remember, are 2 to 5 o’clock ; the day, Saturday, 
April 20; the guest o f honor, YOU.

And the old fiddlers’ contest will beirin at 3 o’clock.

At District Meet New Hico Houses

The Methodist Sunday School will 
observe the regular annual Sunday 
School Day with the rendition of an 
appropriate program on the morning 
o f Sunday, April 21 at, and every
body In the Sunday School ia intereat- 
ed in the preparation for the carry
ing out of thla nrrogram. Thia day 
wa« formerly called 'Chl'drcn’a Day’ 
and the smaller children are given 
mo«t of the work, and “ honors" in 
th« observation, hut all nfficera, 
i»achera and pupil* have plenty to 
^o; *<»nee the change In the name of 
the day.

A. & P. Store Will Be 
Open Here Tomorrow

The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company will open a store in 
Hico tomorrow (Saturday) morning, 
according to VV. M. Bui gamy, as
sistant district sales manager, who 
has been here this week invoicing 
the stock and placing it on the shel
ves.

S. K. Hopkins o f Brown wood will 
be manager of the local store, and 
will move here with his family at 
once.

Carpent"rs and painters have been 
busy during the past week in-tailing 
and painting fixtures and placing 
the red front tvniral o f the chain 
stores on the building.

Plans were made for opening the 
local store in February, hut inability 
of the building owners to get the lo
cation caused a delay o f several weeks.

Free Cooking- School 
Will Be Held in Hico

A free cooking school for Hico 
housewives will la’ conducted at the 
local Texas-Louisiana Power Com
pany office for three days, April 24. 
25 and 2(5, according to Sam Jones, 
manager. Miss Fannie L. Mersman, 
well known home economic expert, 
assisted by Grady L. Kirbo, range 
specialist, will be in chargh.

Every-day kitchen problems will 
be the chief interests of the demon
strators. Hot point electric ranges 
will be used for all cooking, and the 
company is making a special offer 
on the stoves during the school.

Manv new and interesting recipes, 
as well as new ways o f preparing 
the old dishes, will la- presented by 
Miss Mersman each afternoon from 
3 to 5 o’clock. Talks on menu plan
ning, hlaaneed diets, and how to con
serve time anil health in the kitchen 
will also be given each day.

Souvenir* and a special prize will 
be given women who attend the 
school, Mr. Jones states. Invitations 
will he sent to all local users of elec
tricity.

Miss Mersman nnd Mr. Kirbo will 
also conduct a school at Iredell Mon
day Hnd Tuesday, April 22 and 23, 
during which the same demonstra
tion* and program will he carried out.

W EEKLY W KATIIKB  REPORT 
Pv laical Ohser er John Eakins

Total hrecipitation for week. 1.95 
Inches All report* extend from 6 p. 
m. to 6 p m. next day on daily reports. 
South wind throughout week.

April 8—c'oudy; April 4 partly 
cloudy: lo r l l  5. cloudy: April 6 - 
n»rt clot# v Anril 7— cloudy; April 
H—cloudj^ April 9 —clear.

Superintendent C. G. Masterson is 
in Brownwood with 13 Hico students 
today for the ditsriet Interscholastic 
League meet, which will continue 
through tomorrow.

Local representatives who won out 
in the county meet held two weeks 
ago include four in iterary event* and 
nine in athletic events. Evelyn Bur
den and Johnnie Copeland represent 
Hico as the girls' debating team. Paul 
Holladay and Dorriece Pirtle are the 
senior declamation entrants.

In the athletic events Orien Graves 
wilt he entered in the hroad and High 
jumps anil the discus throw. Weldon 
Leach will run the low' hurdles and 
the 880 yard dash. W. H. Gandy is 
entered in the 100 and 880 yard 
dashes, mid Charles Shelton in the 
220 yard dash. Paul Holladay, who 
is aiso represented in the literary 
events, will also hurl the discus. The 
relay team, composed of Weldon 
Leach, L. E. Williamson. Paul Hol- 
Indav and F. M. Richbourg, completes 

| the list.
The Hico school made the best rec

ord in its history when it won second 
place in the county meet with 171 

| noints to its credit. Mr. Masterson 
! is confident that the locals will again 
I make some records at the district 
1 meet.

Four School Trustees
Are Elected Saturday

—

Sixty-one voters chose H. E. .Mc
Cullough, R. W. Copeland, David Mc
Carty, Mrs. F. M. Mingus and H. J.

: Leach as school trustees of the Hi- 
: co independent district at Saturdav ’* 
i election. Mrs. Mingus Hnd Mr. 
| Leach tied for the fourth place, and 
; since only four were to lie elected, 
i the matter will be submitted to the 
| county judge for settlement.

Following is the complete ticket, 
with the number of votes each candi
date received: H. E. McCullough,
52; R. W. Copeland. 43; David Mc
Carty, 36; Mrs. F. M. Mingus,25; 
H. J. Leach, 25; Fred Wolfe, 24: N. 
A. Leeth. 23; J. A. Guyton, 16.

Presiding Elder to Be 
in This Town April 19

Rev. Dr. C. R. Wright. GatesviMe 
District Presiding Elder, will he in 
Hico Friday o f next week, April 19th 
and will preach at the Methodist 
Church at 7:45 P. M, After the 
preaching service. Dr. Wright will 
hold the Second Quarterly Conference

The pastor and congregation o f the 
Hico Methodist Church are busy in 
the work of raising the funds to 
meet the "Conference Claims," or as 
sessnients for Missions and other 
benevolent works o f the church. This 
work is sometimes delayed until so 
’ate in the conference year that there 
i« difficulty In getting it all up. This 
vear. however, Hico is dettermined 
that every claim shall he met “ in 
full, ’’according to Pastor P. W. Evans.

Ripley Infant Follows 
Its Mother in Death

The nine-month-old baby daughter 
of John Ripley died at their home in 
the Duffau community Saturday night 
and was buried in the Duffau ceme 
ten- Sunday afternoon.

The mother of the infant died thr«e 
month* ago. It 1* survived bv the 
father and a two-year-old slater.

Hico i* growing! I f  you don’t be
lieve it. just take the wife around 
town this evening after work and get 
your eyes full of new lumber and new 
foundations and new additions.

As you start from the “ Don’t Iwck 
Out” sign on the main corner and go 
west, you will notice that Roy French, 
in the old Wright Brothers place, has 
new flooring, new paint und the be
ginning of new plastering in the 
building owned by S. E. Blair. And 
just aero** the street the Blair gar
age and sales room* have been given 
some new dressing.

Going west three blocks you will 
strike a new five room bungalow’s 
I leginning. You, know, o f course, 
that J. V. Lackey, our genial bache
lor postmaster, started building that 
neat little place more than a week 
ago.

Out in the southwest part of town, 
where things are ju-t beginning to 
buzz in earnest. H. E. McCullough 
has started a mi dem English type 
stucco, which wi*l have all the built 
in features that  ̂ lumber dealer's 
brain can dream of and some that 
his wife wants.

You can’t miss -eeing the improve
ments that L. P Blair is making on 
his home. A hath room, a glassed in 

I sleeping porch, enlarged rooms, and
well, iust a revamped home place, 

I with all the trimmings one lungs for 
in the spring, summer, fall and win
ter.

I f  you make some kind of an un- 
mathematicnl circ'e. volt will find 
yourself out on what the city council 
call* Mill Street. There, a couple of 
tdocks across the railroad. Fred Wolfe 
ha- been tearing down the old Rich
ardson two-story place, and has start
ed the foundation for a five room 
modem house And that s not all 
Mr. Wolfe has so much faith in the 
old home town that he is going to 
build two rent houses on the site.

Back in town again you’ll see the 
new A. A P store, which will open 
tomorrow, all dressed up in red 
paint, a new floor and newly plaster
ed walls.

But how are the folks out in the 
country faring, you might a*k. Let s 
take s jaunt toward Fairy, then. A 
modern country home six big rooms

tip to-date built in feature* and 
convenience ga'ore. That’s what I. 
N Adams is fixing up out near 
Fairyland.

There ere building nroieets and ru
mors o f building protects that we 
h.ive omitted, no douht. But without 
knowing almut these, we still say:

Him is growing!

Methodist Preachers 
Exchange Churches

For the services last Sunday night 
the Rev. H. H. Nanee. Methodist 
pa dor of Iredell and Fairy, exchang
ed pulpits with Rev. Paul W. Evans: 
F >v. Nance preaching at Hico. and 
Ucv Evans at Iredell. All concerned 
•eported enjoyable services.

Golfers Make Merry 
on Bluebonnet Course

Member* of the Bluebonnet Country 
Club made good use of the local 
green* and fairway* until the drench
ing min that fell first of the week. 
Spring had taken a hand in putting 
a green blanket on the course, and 
drives were being tapned regularly.

Now that the min ha* added more 
color than ever to the fairway*, in
terest is expected to increase.

That all town* in this section of 
the state that want gas should coop
erate and secure the interest of some 
large operating company, is the be
lief of Mayor Handley o f Clifton, as 
expressed at the Lion* Club meeting 
Friday. The Clifton executive stated 
that the Lone Star Gas Company, 
which owns the nearest high line 
running through this portion of the 
state, was willing to come in if all 
surrounding town* combined to mak
ing the enterprise pay.

Mr. Handley suggested that the 
Hico and Clifton city councils com
bine in some way to start the ball 
rolling toward the much-needed fuel 
supply.

Lion Harry Gleason, who had re
turned from Waco, told of a confer
ence he had with District Engineer 
Woodward in regard t»  Highway No. 
67. A new location for the road is 
being worked out from the Bosque 
county line west, which will straight
en many of the kinks that now exist. 
Mr. (ileason stated that the road was 
at present rougher in the Hamilton 
county faction than in the Bosque 
county *ectior» liecauxe the state kept 
up its highways only in the condition 
in which they took them over; and 
the Bosque county road was in bet
ter repair when the highway depart
ment took charge.

The Lions good roads committee, 
composed of Dr. J. D. Currie, Harry 
Gleason, Earl Lynch and J. C. Smyth 
substituting for H. F. Sellers, was 
empowered to attend the county 
good roads meeting in Hamilton Fri
day afternoon and to take a stand 
for a county-wide bond issue only 
when competent engineers put their 
o. k. on the proposition and when it 
was proven that a fair return on the 
investment would he received.

Mr. Justice of the State Fire In
surance Commission, Austin, spoke 
briefly of the work he represented, 
and asked the cooperation of the 
Lions in reducing fire losses to a min
imum by prevention mrasures. He 
gave statistics to *hrow the astound
ing fire losses in this country as com
pared to those in other countries. He 

i was referred to the proper Lion com
mittee for the furtherance of fire 

j prevention work in Hico.
Three Fairy citizens were guests 

of the club. They introduced the 
, Fairy telephone exchange proposi
tion for the Lions' consideration, and 
asked the cooperation o f Hico in ob
taining service for then community. 
Immediately after the Linos luncheon 
the three representatives. W E. 
Goyne. Milwee Parks and Ben Wright 
met with a special committee in the 
city hall. It was decided there that 
complete cooperation from the club 
would l>e given when the Fairy pa
trons signed up in sufficient numbers 
to merit the installation of a new tel
ephone system.

Two other guests, Arthur Hyle*, 
employe of the Texas-Louisiana Pow
er Company here, and J. M. Nash, of 
Waco, brought the visitors’ total to 
seven. Twenty-four members were 
present.

Vice President H. F. Sellers pre
sided in the absence o f President H. 
E. McCullough.

The City Cafe will again be the 
meeting place, at 12:30 o’clock this 
( Friday) afternoon.

Road Workers Given 
Dinner Last Friday

Uncle Sam Clark hasn't lost his 
ability to eat ice cream and other 
delicacies, even if he has gone through 
the trial* and tribulations of a Ham 
ilton county commissioner for more 
than 20 years.

If you don’t believe that, just ask 
J. P. Clepper and daughters, J. J. 
Doyal and W. L. Morley. These users 
of the Honev Grove-Aultman road, 
which has just been completed by Un
cle Sam and his crew, entertained the 
veteran road man and his five helper* 
with a big dinner Friday, April 8.

Elmo Bullard. Asa Rullard, M. E. 
Bradford, J. C. Needham and J. J. 
Bircham helped the commissioner with 
the 30-day job on the two and one- 
half miles of road, as well as with the 
dinner that the three families set be
fore them.

The new road is now as good or bet
tor than the highways running 
through the county, xav folk* in the 
community through which it runs. It 
is 40 feet wide, is well graded, and 
has been blessed with two new bridges 
and a rock culvert.

Firemen’s Delegates 
for Convention Chosen

Four delegatees to the state fire
men's convention, which meets in 
Galveston in June, were elected at 
the regular meeting o f the local fire
men Monday night. Chief M. A. 
Smith. J. C. Barrow. S. E. Blair and 
tee Rainwater make up the quartet. 
Each delegate is confident that he will 
make the trip, and i* expecting to 
bring back not only much beneficial 
information for the Hico fire fight
ers, hut state recognition for the lo
cal organization as well.

Several improvement*, including 
the addition of a new fire engine, 
were discussed Monday night. No 
definite steps have been taken, how- 
«v »r  and It I* no* known whether a 
third engine will he added or not.

FACILITIES SOON
The Fairy community will have a 

new, modern telephone system if 
the initial results of a meeting held 
at the school house Tuesday night 
are prophetic.

Meeting with 50 citizens of the 
community, three representatives of 
the Gulf States Telephone Company, 
which serves Hico, were so favorably 
impressed with the cooperative spirit 
o f the people that they have planned 
a survey of the Fairy country which 
it is believed will result in placing a 
new switchboard in the town and g iv 
ing the citizens a direct telephone 
connection with the outside world.

The following men were appointed 
to work with the Gulf States Tele
phone Company's representative in 
surveying the territory: Benn Glea
son, Price Cox, H. R. Brummett, 
Clifford Tinkle, C. A. Brunson and 
Henry Davi*. Each of these is to 
work on a different road leading out 
of hairy.

For about two years the Fairy ter
ritory has been without telephone 
service of any kind. The town op
erated an independent switchboard 
for some time, but interest died down 
and it gradually went out o f business. 
Since that time several proposals 
have lieen submitted by far-sighted 
men in the community, but no defi
nite move was taken until Tuesday 
night.

At the invitation of the Parent- 
Teachers Association, which is large
ly responsible for starting the pres
ent agitation for a first-claa* tele
phone system, the following Gulf 
States representatives were present 
at the meeting: Oscar Burton, as
sistant general manager of the con
cern. with headquarters at Tyler; S. 
J. Neel, plant supervisor, also of T y 
ler; and Miss Fannie Wood, manager 
o f the Hico exchange

A committee, with Ben Wright as 
chairman, was appointed recently 
when the P. T. A. called a special 
meeting for consideration of the tel- 
phone question. When it was put to 
a vote Tuesday night as to whether 
the line should connect Fairy with 
Hamilton or with Hico, an over
whelming majority was for the local 

I bcok-up.
While the Gulf States company 

will make no promises as to install
ation o f the system until the survey 

I is completed, its representatives 
state that they will submit a defi
nite plan if the survey reflect* suf
ficient Interest In the project.

I f  the connection is made. Hico 
will, o f course, have direct intercour
se with the Fairy country. Local 
business men, a* well as the Fairv 
people, believe that the line wou'd 
do much to weld the two sections in 
trading and general community in
terest.

I

COUNTY AGENT TO 
BE HERE SATURDAY

Tomorrow will he County Agent 
! William Mienscher's first al'-day 
| date with farmers in this vicinity, 

and he invite* everyone interested in 
better farming, dairying and poul- 

j try raising to confer with him in the 
city hall during the day.

Mr. Mienscher suggested to the lo- I cal Lions Club three weeks ago that 
i he come to Hico on the second and 
I fourth Saturdays o f each month, and 

a contmittee appointed to meet with 
, him helped determine the city hall as 
j the regular meeting place, and the 
I designated Saturdays as acceptable 

dates.
The county agent a!*o spends two 

Saturdays each month in Hamilton, 
and the remainder of the time afield 
in helping farmers with their terrac
ing. stock testing, and other work.

A number of farmers are expected 
to take advantage o f Mr. Mienscher’s 
all-day Hico visit.

Frank Chancelor Dies 
at His Home in Iredell

Frank Chancelor, 66 years old. died 
fat ills home in Iredell April 6 as a 
result o f a paralytic stroke that took 
effect as he was sitting on the porch.
He died before medical aid could be 
given.

Formerly editor o f the Iredell paper, 
Mr. Chancelor wa* forced to leave 
that work on account of ill hea'th. 
He has suffered from paralytic strokes 
for four or five years.

The funeral was conducted at the 
j home April 7. in the presence of a 
large crowd of sympathizing friend*. 
Rev. John Hutchins officiated. The 
I O. O. F. lodge, o f whirh he had 
been a member for some time, wa* in 
charge o f the service*. Interment 
was in the Riverside cemetery.

Out-of-town friends and relative* 
who attended the funeral were: Mr. 
and Mr*. T. 7. Hamm. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Chancelor c f Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Hamm and Mrs. Chancelor were hi* 
children bv a former marriage. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Coker, his *ister, T. 7,. Hamm 
and two brothers and their wiv*>*. 
severs’ friend* from Fort Worth; Mr. 
rnri Mrs. Tlhoei, hi* sister and two 
children from Gustine.

Mr. Chancelor was horn In Pensa
cola county in 1863. He had been in 
the newspaper business since reaching 
•manhood. He had lived In Iredell for 

116 years.
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Frank Journey went to Glen Rose j 
Sunday to see his brother, who i- 
very ill in a sanitarium there.

A  large number from this commun
ity attended the play at Shive Friday 
night.

The party at F. G. Gardner’s was i 
attended by a large crowd o f young 
people Saturday night.

The Union Literary Society will 
render a program Friday night, April 
12. A large crowd is expected.

Junior Cleveland and Irene Jour
ney have been on the sick list, but 
are better at this writing.

Jack Ball and family spent Sunday 
with his mother.

n  How to Raise Poultry
1 ^ By Dr. L. D. LeGcar, V. S., S*. Lomu. M o.

Dr. LaGssr to sjndaa** o I th*
Catlap*. IH l.  T>>■«»»*.• T a n  at ****r i«*r» i»rstd*s 
■a dura*** at lira Mack * »d  poullrv. Lmmanl 
Mthoritv on puuinT and toock ra.Mnp. N snnn .ll, 
k n ow n  [M a lm  h rn J r r . N arad Bglli.tr and In  rarer

THE NEW A. B. C. OF
POULTRY RAISING

The Question of VitOmines and Their 
V alue in Poultry Feeding Is of 
Paramount Importance.

Vitamine D. just mentioned, is im
portant because without it the min
eral elements of the fowls' ration in
tended to supply bone and egg shell 
will simply pass through the system 
unused. In young chicks this ap-

“ Professor,”  inquired a student in 
one of our agricultural colleges, “ you 

know what vitammesMr. Redden and family of Beehouse , s*y we don t 
spent Sunday with his brother. Jim “ re: then, how do we know what life 
Redden. is?” retaliated the instructor. When

AI vie Lightfoot and family spent the pupil admitted that he did not,
Sunday with the Fitzgeralds. (the professor crisply retorted, "Still,

The singing at Union school house you are reasonably sure that you’re 
Sunday evening was enjoyed by ev- ; living, aren’t you . In that reply 
eryone who attended lie* the key to a proper understand-

Ruth Moore spent Wednesday night j inK °t  the subject of vitamines by 
with Joe Lane MeCutcheon. poultry raisers. True, we don t know ultra-violet rava produce

Miss Ruby Keen and Miss Wi-don what they are. but we know what th«y cLinot pass
spent Monday night with Miss Rowe they will accomplish and that i< the ----- 1_ __J:----  —

pears as j i r ,  m ortl(1'ut mjlk

Big Changes in Sight 
for Dairymen in U. S.

Experiments with dry grain and 
milkless rations for calves carried on 
at the New Jersey Agricultural Ex
periment Station have produced re
sults that may revolutionize the 
dairy industry, according to Profes
sor <!\ B. Bender, associate dairy’ hus
bandman.

Records from over eight years of 
experimentation have convinced Pro
fessor Bernier that calves can he safe
ly raised after the first month with-

properly, rickets. Older fowls show 
a similar weakness when they are 
not getting enough vitamine D. They 
will also lay eggs with soft or ex
tremely thin shells. Their eggs will 
a’so prove deficient in hatching qual
ities.

A peculiarity of vitamine D is that 
it can be formed both in the feed or 
in the bodies of the birds themselves 
when exposed to direct sunlight. It 
must be direct sunlight, however, as

no Rucker.

MT. ZION NEW S

mam thing afler all.
Of the four known vitamines. A, 

B, C, D, proper understanding of the 
functions of the first and fourth is 
of paramount importance to poultry 
raisers. Tfhe other two may be ig
nored. as B is present in the outer

The general health o f the commun
ity has improved since last week. H H I  

Several around here have cotton up covering of all grains and chickens 
as a result of the much-needed show- do not -eem to need vitamine C at all. 
ers during the week. I f  feed is deficient in vitamine A,

Irvin Martin o f Cleburne, Mr. Hig »  disease called nutritional roup may 
ginbothani of Rio Vista. Mrs. J. I. develop*. Mature birds affected in 
Stephens of Hamilton and Dewy Mar this way will die in from four to 
tin were in the G. 1). Adkison home twelve months and young chicks in 
a while Sunday; also Frank Hatch-1 from four to eight weeks. Since feed
cock and family. Dewy Adkison and 
wife, and J. D. W. Thompson and his 
sons. * # V

Dave Davis and family visited near 
Spring Creek Saturday and Sunday.

Mis- Mabie Polnack visited home 
folks the last of the week.

G. D. Adkison and family. Frank 
Hatchcoek and family visited in the 
Hugh McKenzie home Friday night.

Miss Edna Crouch spent the week
end at Walnut Springs.

Hester James and family and Mrs.

ing the proper ration of vitamine A 
means a very considerable protection 
against this disea-e. it may be seen 
that a proper understanding of the 
sources of this important vitamine 
j- something worth considering.

Vitamine A is produced in all 
plants that grow in sunlight and is 
stored in the part that shows a green 
or yellow color at maturity. Thus 
we find it in yellow corn, the outer 
leaves of rahbage. the leaves of al- 
fa 'fa and similar plants, in vellow

through ordinary window glass. The 
part played by ultra-violet rays in 
developing this necessary vitamine 
has been definitely established by ex
periment* in the University of Kan
sas^ Hens which were kept away 
from natural sunlight but exposed 
20 minutes daily to artifically pro
duced ultra-violet rays laid a normal 
number of eggs with satisfactory 
hatchability.

As previously mentioned. Cod L iv
er Oil contains vitamine D and if 
mixed in the same proportion as rec
ommended for supplying vitamine A.

The cost of raising a six months 
old calf, according to this new method 
is about $2K.00. The cost o f raising 
the same calf under the milk feeding 
system is between $65 and $75. Thus. 
Professor Bender’s new system will 
save, he estimates, from $26 to $50 
on a calf.

A gain as large as this on a single 
calf. Professor Bender states, will be 
a great stimulation to the dairy in
dustry. The high cost of milk has 
greatly cut down the number o f calves 
raised. Even the gruel system has 
not proved satisfactory because o f 
the large number of digestive dis
turbances which follow the feeding of 
gruel.

The calf should he fed milk for the 
first month, according to Professor 
Bender. About the beginning of the 
third week, the anfnunt should be 
gradually cut down until none is fed 
at the end of 30 days.

The formula adopted by the ex
periment station is a dry grain mix

F A t i r i N I t l i t t t
READY. FORWARD,

It*  fcrssk la «k * raaks l

w m
la fiplssdid Haa '• Class >•

•  Ev*ry M «m b*r Present
n****ksu«*t Bftsc•

Join the crowd on

“  THE RED TRAIL
at “ The People’s Popular Happy Hour’ 

SUNDAY NIGHT— 7:45

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Clarence Allen Morton, Pastor

at Hill Creek next Sunday. All the 
big singers will be here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glenn visited 
her mother, Mrs. Martin, Sunday.

We invite you all to come and help 
us with our Sunday school and prayer 
meeting. We have them every Sun-

ture consisting of 150 pounds ground day and Sunday night, 
oats, 100 pounds vellow corn meal. I Miss Mattie V. Collins visited Ma-

Gruhbs were in the Jim Hatchcock i carrots and in sprouted oats, if they
home a while Saturday night. | are sprouted in the presence of

enough sunlight M gi a good
green color. Any other kind are 
valueless. These are not the only 
sources o f vitamine A. hut they are 

j | the ones principally used in poultry 
| feeding. '-trangely enough, drying

j  does not affect the vitamine content 
I o f vegetable products, a fact which 
accounts for the value of alfalfa hav. 

1 and meal, when used for winter feed
ing.

Another valuah’e source o f vita- 
| mine A is Cod Liver Oil. When a 

sufficient quantity of the product* 
mentioned above cannot be obtained. 
Cod Liver Oil at the rate o f about 2 
ner cent mav he added to the mash 
to provide the necessary vitamine A 
content and also the equally valuable 
vitamine D.

it will supply the other one also. The 50 pounds wheat bran, 50 pounds lin- thilda Royal Sunday, 
oil is not an altogether dependable seed meal. 50 pounds soluble blood 
source o f vitamine D. however. Some flour, and 12 pounds minerals. It is 
grains do not contain enough of it to 
be of any real value. So. whether 
vou feed oil or not, see that your 
fowls get a- mu»h sunshine as possi 
Ide. Let them out in the open when
ever possible. Shelter them in the 
open front type of house and keep 
it open as much as the weather will

believed that the soluble blood flour 
and the minerals take the place of
the milk in the ration.

H ILL CREEK NEWS

HOMER & 
PROFFITT

CONFECTIONERY

Drinks and
Confections

HICO. TEXAS

THE H AM ILTON STEAM L A U N D R Y  
man is in Hico on Tuesday and Thursday

of each week. He will c*ll at your home for 
laundry work o f any kind. Call 159. City 
Tailor Shop, and leave your order.

H AM ILTON STEAM LA U N D R Y
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

V\ e hud u nice rain Sunday night, 
permit. When the house must be J  The farmers surely did need it, for 
c’osed totally or in part, instead o f everything was getting dry. 
glass use the new gla-s substitutes. Everybody enjoyed a party Satur- 
which allow the ultra-violet rayc to j «jay night at J. <\ Royal’s. Lots of 
pass through. Then your hens will j pretty mus:r was played.Then
lie healthy and strong. They will lay 
more plentifully: then eggs wi'l 
hatch better and the chicks will he 
free from many weaknesses.

Thus it appear* that the subject 
o f vitamines is a fairly simple one.

Rosenquist spent a few 
aughter, Mrs. J. C. 

Royal, and family this week.

Mrs. A. E. 
days with her daughter

after all. Even if nobody does know j ,,v,.ning.

Sirs. Frasier. Sirs. Boyd, Mrs. Ben
nett and Mrs. Dunn were visitors at 
the Hill Creek school a while Friday

anything about their chemical make
up. it is easy to see how they work 
and how to utilize their valuable pro
perties in the proper nourishing of 
the poultry flock.

(Copyright. 1929 
hv Dr. L. I). Letiear, V. 8.)

Mr and Mr*. Jack Glenn and little 
daughter, Monta Ruth, and Mr. anil 
Mr-. Buster Glenn ami son. Billy 
George, were visitors in the home of 
J. C. Royal h while Friday night.

Miss Lou Ella Collins spent Sunday 
morning with Maybeth Conger.

--------------- ----- _ !  Miss Hazel Collins was visiting last
R U R A L  GROVE N E W S Sunday evening in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Mnnn- and daughter.
few

CASH BUYERS
— o f

Poultry, Eggs, Cream 
and Hides

—and—

A L L  K INDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

Always top prices . . .  always prompt and 
courteous service . . . always your busi

ness is appreciated.

We would be glad to add you to our al
ready growing list o f customers.

PIRTLE POULTRY & EGG CO.
HICO A N D  H AM ILTO N  

’Where the price la right.” Phone 297

The farmers are about to get up 
with their work.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Royal -pent 
Wednesday night with R. W. Royal.

Marshall Royal, Keller Dennis, 
John Royal, Ollie Davis, DeWitt Roy
al, made a buainess trip to Waco re
cently.

J. N. McAdoo and family spent 
Sundav with their daughter. Mrs. De

w i t t  Royal.
Rev. Shannon filled his regular ap-’

pointment at Plain View Sunday.
Lon Jenkins and family spent a 

while Sunday evening with Keller
Dennis.

Rev. and Mrs. Shannon went to 
Hico Tuesday evening to do some 
trading.

Several from this community at
tended the party at Clark Royal's on 
Saturday night.' All had a nice time.

Mrs J. D. Dennis spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. Sallie Dennis.

Mrs. Clyde Phillip and Miss Zone 
Phillip visited W, C. Kilgo a while 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. S. Kilgn returned home Fri- 
' »y whore she has !>een visiting Mrs. 
B. S. Washam.

Clifford Mnin is doing fine now. 
Think he will be ahle to sit up soon.

FA IR Y  NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Conger spent a 
hours with Mr. and Mrs. J. ( . Royal 
Sunday evening.

Everybody is invited to the singing

For Mother’s Day

To your mother you are 
always a child, and al
ways in her thought*. 
You can’t be w’ith her, 
perhaps, but you ran scni* 
her your photograph.

Mother’s Day— May 12

CThe U?iseman 
Studio

HICO, TEXAS

BARGAIN IN PERM ANENT 
WAVES

$5.00

Phone 20 for Appointment 
PEACOCK BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Stephenville, Texas

Wanted
FRYERS. HENS. CREAM, 
ROOSTERS and TURKEYS

Don’t forget the place

Ross
Poultry & 
Egg Co.

We carry a complete stock 
o f Poultry and Dairy Feeds. 
Come in and see us or—

PHONE 260

Where the Weight is Right

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stewart and 
| family of Southland were here the 
. latter part of the week visiting Mr. 

ind Mr*. B O. Bridges and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. 1». E Allison and Mrs. 

J. O Richardson were in Stephenville 
! Wednesday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Hutton of Cisco 
I are visiting their mother. Mr*. Mattie 
Hutton.

Mr and Mr* Clyde Hoover o f Dal- 
! las were here Sunday viaiting rela-
j lives.

Mrs Nadine McGlothlin and chil
dren visited Mrs. J. I). Sea go Friday 
night.

Coy Parks. Jim Burris, Dellis Sea- 
go and Witt Lacervell were -uccess- 
''ul fishermen Thursday night, catch
ing two fish, one weighing 20 pounds 
and the other weighing 11 pounds.

Gerald Licette. Otto Jordan and Joe 
Hutton were among those who attend
ed the baseball game between the New 
York Yankees and the Waco Cubs at 

; Waco Thursday.
The Misses Loden entertained a few 

i friend* Saturday night with a flinch
i party.

Mrs. Coy Parks and Misses Annie
and Neva Allison were in Hamilton 
Thursday shopping.

Floyd Washam of Dallas is visiting 
I his narents this week.
• Miss Hard Allen of Sherman is 
J th»- guest of Miss Gladys Washam t hi * 
j we-k.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wright were 
) sumrised Saturday by their aunt and 
| uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Cippit Copeland, j 
■ of 1-ockhart. who visited them. They I 
hnd no* seen them In 20 years Mr. 

i and Mr*. Mark Runnels, and Bert | 
| Wright’s father, mother and Sister o f j 
j Carlton, were also visitors In the) 

Wright home
Eugene .Tone* of Fort Worth spent 

the week end with homefolk*.
Mr and Mrs. Hilbert Pdts and fatn- J 

i'v  visited Mrs. Mattie Abel* Sunday) 
afternoon,

Mis* Oda Davis visited Miss Roby J 
t.er Allison Sundav afternoon.
Mi*s Gladv* Hedgpeth spent the 

week-end in Liberty with homefolk*. I
Brother Nance will fill his regular 

appointment here Sunday,

attend the free 
Hotpoint Electric Range

ooking School
.a t .

'  HICO
Wednesday, Thursday 

and Friday— April 
24, 25, 26.

IREDELL
Monday and Tuesday-,

April 22, 23.

dnrmg the school 
yottr oU stove is worth.

* A
* 2 5

00
■—tn exchange on either the Hotpoint model
RA-99, which tellt for SI6f  mi tolled com
plete, or model RA-100 which telli for S i90 
installed complete. Down payment it t f ,  
the balance in I t  easy monthly paymentt, 
no interetl or carrying c her get 1

this Hotpoint Waffle Iron

f r e e
— on the last Jay 
of the uhrml tint 
Hotpoint Waffle 
Iron will he given 
a wa y  to tome 
lucky woman.

V e l x  K n o w n  Home Economics 
expert, brought here by your 
power company, will speak to you 

about your everyday kitchen problems.

She will show you many new and in
teresting recipes each day, on the H o t
point Electric Range, in plain view o f 
everyone. You will want to hear her 
talks on menu planning, balanced diets, 
and how to conserve time and health in 
the kitchen.

She will show you how to prepare old 
dishes in a new and more delicious way, 
and she will show you how the Hotpoint 
Phantom Maid watches the kitchen for
you while you arc miles away.

You will enjoy every single afternoon, 
wc promise you! Come and bring a 
friend. There’s a souvenir for you each 
day!

A  ANSWERING 
B THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE

l i e s . I

X A S 1̂  
LOUI S I ANA
-POWER-

c o m p a n y

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

MERCHANDISEi
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Boy Scouts Mow Lawn 
as Friday Good Turn

Six Bop Scouts of the local troop 
did such a good turn Friday that the 
Baptist pastor thanked them public
ly from his pulpit Sunday. The young 
men armed themselves with lawn I 
mowers and clipped the grass from J 
the entire church yard. Chick Horton, . 
Buster Shelton, Jack Vickrey, Carol 
Smith, Bob Jenkins and Ercie Hack- 
ett were the mower pushers.

Scoutnxaster D. L. Adair and hi* 
assistant, Frank Stucky, announce 
that three first class scouts. Bob Jen
kins, Ismael Pirtle and Haldor Dun
can. will teach a .30 minute class in 
scouting each Friday evening, begin
ning this week. Jenkins is the jun- j 
ior assistant scout master, and Pirtle | 
and Duncan are patrol leaders. They 
will have about 16 scouts in their; 
classes.

Mis. Anice katurah Bradley Fouts, 
80 years old, died at the home o f her 
son, Will Fouts, at Iredell April 1. 
Mrs. Fouts had lived with her hus
band, John A. Fouts, in the Iredell 
community for several years, having 
lived in the Black Stump Valley com
munity since moving from Georgia in 
1900. Her husband preceded her in 
death four years ago.

Seven children, all of whom were 
at the death bed, survive. Nineteen 
of her 20 grandchildren and both her 
great grandchildren were also pres
ent at the funeral. The surviving 
children are Will and Quince Fouts 
and Mrs. Clyde Harris of Iredell; 
Mrs. T. G. Roach of Carlton. Mrs. J. 
E. Meesenheimer of Stephenville. Mrs. 
W. B. Laurence of Hedley and Joe 
Fouts of Vernon.

Her sister. Mrs. J. L. Evans, and 
husband of Eric, Oklahoma, and Cal
vin Fouts, brother o f her deceased 
husband, of Duncanville, Texas, were 
also present.

The funeral was held the day fol
lowing death at the Baptist church 
in the presence of a large crowd. 
Revs. Gross, I>ean and Ware of Fort 
Worth, and C. B. Brooks of Hedley 
officiated. The floral offerings were 
large and beautiful, which told of the 
high esteem in which she was held. 
Some of the little class mates o f Bil
lie* Joe Fouts and Ewell Sanders also 
gave flowers. The flower girls were 
her granddaughters. Interment was 
in the Riverside cemetery, beside her 
husband.

Mrs. Fouts was born at Wilksbur- 
rough. North Carolina, in 1851. At 
the age of seven she moved with her 
parents to Georgia, where she profess
ed faith in Christ at the age o f 18. 
ioining the Baptist church and imme
diately becoming an active church 
worker.

Fairy P.-T. A. to Give World W ar Veterans 
Program on Saturday to Meet Here Tonight

The following program will be ren
dered by the Fairy Parent-Teacher As
sociation Saturday, April 13:

Song, “ Hody, Holy, Holy." 
IdriOpening address. Rev. H. H. Nance. 

Piano solo, Mrs. T. L. Betts. 
Musical reading. E. C. Allison, Jr. 
Song, J. D. Crow.
Play, “ Perfoilning Dolls," fourth 

i grade.
uQartet, composed o f Mrs. Ben 

Wright, Mrs. Price Cox, Mrs. Gerald 
Licett, Mrs. O. C. Jordan.

Reading, Doris Edwards.
Journal, Mrs. C. C. Parks.
Song, “ The Rheumatiz,”  fifth grade. 
Song, junior quartet.
Reading. James Darwin Hoover. 
Playlet, primary pupils.
Song, third grade.
Piano solo, Mrs. E. C. Allison.
Play, sixth and seventh grades.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM TO RE
GIVEN \T Dl KF VU SUNDAY

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. Program of 
First Baptist Church

Subject. "Stories From the Great 
Story Teller."

Group No. 2 will be in charge of 
the program.

"Presenting the Idea." Dorriece P ir
tle.

“ The Parable of the Sails, parts 1 
and 2. Do rot ha; parts 3 and 4. Otho.

“The Parable of the Lost Sheep,”  
Mary.

“The Parable of the Unmerciful1 
Servant." Carroll.

‘The Parable of the Rich Man," 
Sue.

"The Parable of the Wise and Fool
ish Builders," D. F.

The following program will be ren
dered by the Duffau B. V . P. I7. Sun
day night, April 14. It will be a Bi- 
b’e study meeting, with David's career 
as the topic of study. The psalmist's 
life will be discussed from his anoint
ing to the death of King Saul.

Scripture reading. Hector Hollis.
Introduction. Gilbert Smart.
"A  Clear Call to Service,”  Victoria 

Bramlette.
"Saul Seek* a Musician." Oretta 

Partain.
"God Gives David a Friend," Nell 

Monroe.
"Time* of Crisis,”  Emmett Smart.
"Seeking Comfort From Samuel,”  

Velma Monroe.
“ Jonathan’s Oath and Promise,” W. 

P. Jones. •
Reading. IVward Partain.
Solo, J. D. Center, Jr.

Whether you are eligible to be- 
conve a member of tH*̂  American Le
gion. you are especially requested
to come to the Legion meeting Fri
day night, April 12, at the city hall, 
eight o’clock. Bring your souvenir* 

! and be prepared to , tell how you 
I CAPTURED them, and it is not ex- 
! peeted that you remember the exact 
particulars. The Legion wants all 

j men who served in the World war to 
! be present, and would like to have 
the veterans o f both Civil War and 
Spanish War hs our guests. Reor
ganizations will be completed, and 
plans laid for the coming year. Be 
present and bring a buddv with you.

H. N. WOLFE. Com.
H. L. RODDY. Adj.

Reading, eGraldine Brummet. 
Song. Girls Glee Club.
Quartet, composed of Jim Richard

son, W. E. Goyne, Russ Brummet and 
Earnest Brummet.

Song, senior quartet.
Reading. Elsie Lee Rowe.
Play, high school.

Married

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

IV

Miss Pearl Howerton and Mr. 
Travis Holley were married Saturday 
March 23. at the court house in Ham
ilton by Judge P. M. Rice.

The bride is a daughter o f Mr. and j 
Mr*. John Howerton, and the groom 
a son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Holley. I 
They are making their home here.

Club Women Guests in 
Iredell Home Thursday
Cinderella Bridge clu ben at Iredell

The members o f the Cinderella 
Bridge Cub went to Iredell last 
Thursday night where they were en
tertained by Miss Loraine Tidwell at 
her home there. The pot plants and 
various flowers were used in the 
room decorations.

A buffet luncheon was served, and 
in the center of the table was a spring 
scene, with the little miniature bridge 
fishes and other things used in bring
ing out the spring suggestions. The 
lunchism consisted o f pea p»*d canoes, 
sandwiches, potato chips. olives, 
mints, punch, and date nut pudding 
with whipped cream.

USED
Fords
1 192« FORI) dO l’PE

Extra nice— for $235

:

<»

CORRECTION-
— Through on error on the part of the News Review, 
the ad for F. T. Shaffer in the issue of March 22 
was signed ‘ ’Shaffer’s Hokus-Pokus. Iredell. Texas.” 
which should have l>een “Shaffer, Iredell, Texas." as 
Mr Shaffer is net connected m any way with Hokus- 
Pokus.

— The publishers are glad to make this correction.

W ILL  Y O r  BE GETTING

MORE EGGS NEXT 
WINTER

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strayhorn. of 
Snyder, were through heri* Tuesday 
enroute to Hamilton to visit her bro
thers and sisters. They stopped 
here a short time to visit with old 
friends as they formerly resided on 
a ranch west of Hico.

r NOTICE

! I)r. F. C. Cathey
The EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
o f H am ilton  w ill br a t Hico 
e v e ry  F rid a y  at D r. K u o te li's  
o f fic e  at the C o rn er D rug S to re  
fo r  the purpose o f  te s tin g  e y e s  
and f it t in g  g la sse s .

1 1925 2-DOOR SEDAN 

tan be bought worth the 

monev

V

:

M \N Y OTHER GOOD 

USED CARS 

TO SELECT FROM

When you think 
of Music . . .
— the voice of the ORTHOPHONIC VIC- 
TROLA, either in a cabinet or portable, 
brings to you the world’s finest.

— A genuine VICTROLA and VICTOR 
music is the best and costs you no more 
than any other. Come in to see and hear 
them..

Corner Drug Store
Phone 24 : E. H. Elkins, Prop. Phone 24

ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLAS 
ATW ATER K E N T  RADIOS

Willis
Motor

Co.
FRANK MINGUS 

Salesman

WE WRITE-

H A IL  INSURANCE on all kinds of grow

ing crops, including Grain, Row Crops, 
<( Berries and Fruits.

BIRD LAND COMPANY

DIRECT F R O M  F IF T H  A V E N U E
Clever new styles for Graduation, both day and evening types. Also new’ arrivals 
in party, afternoon and sport frocks . . . Georgettes—Chiffons— Laces— Taffetas 
and Crepes. Never have we shown such lovely dresses! The prices are moderate 
too. May we suggest that you make your selection early?

[ R v a i w  a ? a ? i s ? i l____l EL I

W H E N  TH EY ARE WORTH MORE?

That’* a fair question to a<*k yourself now before 
the chick hatching-raising season is too far along.

To insure you money making winter layers, we 
have selected the best and money making strains in 
thie territory. “Good Layers Produce Good layers.”

Vitality has not been sacrificed to get this un
usual laying quality. We invite you to inquire at>out 
the quality o f our chicks. Ask some o f those who 
have bought their chicks from us this season.

/

M imiiu'.j

Practically every chick we have sent out this 
season is laying. We are anxious to see you taking 
in more egg money. Charming Hats for the Graduate
Shadowland Produce

and Hatcheries
Hico— —Iredell

In both large and small shapes for the graduate arrive. You’ll revel in their beauty 
SHOES —  HOSIERY — COSTUME JEW ELRY A N D  ACCESSORIES

ffiS. DUNCAN BROTHERS Hico,
Texas
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Announce the Opening
OF THEIR NEW HICO STORE

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 13th
You and your friends are most cordially invited to 
visit and inspect the new store this week end. You 
will be more than welcome whether you care to 
make a purchase or not.

FREE SUGAR
In celebration of the opening of our Hico store, we are offering

this week only

K  P(Z f  SUGAR FREE!
CANE with each $3.00 purchase

White House Milk Evaporated 3 ‘ a n .  o r  6 can s  29c

POST
TOASTIES

our regular 
price

2 X8.’ 21 c
California

PRUNES
medium size

3 ib*. 29c

'Pacific

TOILET
PAPER

3 rolls lie
Del Monte

RAISINS
Seeded or 
Seedless

3 pkgs. 25c

Heinz Cider Vinegar pint bottle 15c

8 o'clock Coffee winner V 37c
ROCK CRYSTAL 

SALT

3 pkgs 10c

r

SPECIAL WEEK END VALUES ! 
CHUM SALMON 2 tall cans 29c

MARCO
MUSTARD

,u" '  15c
•Quaker Maid BEANS 3 med. cans 25c

PINTO PINK SALMON 2 tall cans 31c JELLO

BEANS N. B. C. COOKIES A assortment lb. 25c All Flavors

2 ibs. 19c IONA PEACHES 2 large cans 35c 3 pk«s- 25c

THE
m *a t

TEA
m.
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H. J. R. No. 7

A  Joint Resolution

r opusing an amendment to Section 
o f Article 4 o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas fixing the salary 

o f the Governor; providing for its 
submission to the voters o f the State 
o f Texus as required by the Consti
tution, and making appropriation 
therefor.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS;

Section 1. That Section 5 of Arti
cle 4 of the Constitution of the State 
o f Texas be so amended as to here
after read as follows:

“ Section 5. The Governor -hall, at 
stated times, receive as compensar 
tion for his services an annual salary 
o f Ten Thousand Dollars and no 
more, and shall have the use and oc
cupation of the Governor's Mansion, 
fixtures and furniture; provided that 
this amendment sha’ l not become e f
fective until the third Tuesday in Jan
uary, 1931."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al amendment shall he submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on July 16. 1929. 
at which election all voters favoring 
said proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed i •* their ballots the

GILM ORE N E W S H O NEY  GROVE N E W S  M O UNT PLEASANT
Miss Corene Johnson, who had her 

leg operated on a few weeks ago and 
who is staying at Waco for treatment, 
came home Sunday for a visit. All of

Everyone is feeling good after the 
fine rain Monday.

Roy Thompson has been on the sick
list the past few days, but is better ___ ___________ _____
at this writing I her brothers and sisters except one

N. K. Wright and daughter. Ruby sister and one brother came in to see 
Lee, were in Carlton Sunday visiting I her. Those present were Sy John- 
his uncle, who is very ill. I son and family, I. E. Johnson and

Luther Jenkins and sister, Elva, family, Hubert Johnson and wife, all 
were in Hamilton on buisness one day o f adjoining communities; \V. N. Rob

words; “ For the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas 
fix ing the salary of the Governor.” 
And those voters opposing said pro
posed amendment shall writ* or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 
"Against the amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas fixing 
the salary o f the Governor."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
o f Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for *aiii 
election and to have same published 
as required bv the Constitution for 
amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
(*5.000.00) Dollars, or so much there
o f as may be necessary, i* hereby an 
propriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the State of Texas not 
otherwise appropriated to pav the ex
pense o f such publication and election. 
Anproved March 19, 1929.
(A  Correct Copy) ^

JANE Y  M cCALLl M.
Secretary of State.

Apr. 12-26; My 3

last week
Several o f the young people of this 

place attended the party at J L. Jor
dan's Saturday night and all reported 
a fine time.

Mrs. M. J. Thompson is visiting her 
son. E. B. Thompson, and family, this 
week.

Mrs. J. Z. Bush and family visited 
in the E. B. Thompson home a short 
while Thursday night.

Misses Mary Etta and Pauline Jen
kins were visitors of Miss Lois Thomp
son Sunday afternoon.

erts and wife and Miss Edna Johnson 
of Waco. Miss Corene returned to 
Waco Sunday afternoon, where she 
wil| continue taking treatment for 
some time.

A fine rain fell here Sunday night. 
Thelbert Roberts, who has been vis

iting for some time with hia parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Roberts, returned 
to Abilene one day last week.

Several people from this community 
who are interested in the new road 
gave the road hands and Sam Clark 
a nice dinner and ice cream Friday. 
They finished the road Saturday, and 
now we have a road equal to the 
highway, o f which we are all proud.

J The D. F. Club went on a weiner
_____ _ roast and hay ride Friday night.

i Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe of Long Point 
(By a High - chool Student) i visited his slater and husband. Mr. 

Come on, you ball fans, and show j and Mrs. John Edwards, Sunday.__ tr^ '__l ____ _ ___1 ^

School Nines Tangle 
in Two Tilts Past Week

P. C. C lark aud S. N. Vkin were 
e'ected as school trustees here Satur
day.

Thelma Richer-on unttrt xined 
•ral ut her school mates Fri **y igh
>iiih a wxrsAiaallow t.s*-;

J. V. Aoct unit N. -V A....I a:t iu- 
ed court ut Hamilton hi-t wte.i.

Several from here atterue.i . : 1 ' 
phone meeting at Fairy Saturday 
night.

J. F. Thomas has been i the sick 
list for the last 10 dav* or two weeks.

L. O. Stewart and family of near 
Slaton visited \V. N. Bridges and ram- I 
ily the past week-end.

Roy und C'arice Davis of Fairy w ->re j 
visiting in our midst Sundu., after
noon.

H. M. Allison and family attended 
church at Fairy Sunday and Sunday

night.
Benn Gleason and family visited in 

Hico Sunday.
P. C. Clark and wife attended church 

at Cranfills Gap Sunday and Sunday
night.

“ My House shall be called the 
House of Prayer for all people." 1

Methodist Church
Re\. Puu’ W. Evans, Pastor 

Sunday School, i):45 A. M., J. C. 
Barrow, - jperintendent.

Preaching by the pastor, 11 A. 5i. 
r.n 1 7:45 P. M.

•'eni-r Epworth League, iJ:45 P. M., 
II -s Laurel Persons, president.

Wi man's Missionary meeting, Mon- 
da1 ’ P. M . Mrs. Lusk Randal*, pre*-
dent.

Epwor h Juniors, Tuesday. 1 P. M . 
V»-- s E. Blair, superintendent.

Prayer meetinr Wednesday 7:45 P. 
M.

J. C. RODGERS
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE. IN S LR A N t E 
Hico. Texas J

E. H. Persons
Attorney-at-I.aw  

Hico, Texas

€ (

PALACE
Synchronized Song 

Films
EACH DAY

FR ID A Y  NIGHT  
and SATU R D AY  

M ATINEE
BARBARA KENT and 

ARTHUR LAKE

"Stop That Man”
The funniest comedy of the

“The Scarlet Arrow" 

S A T U R D A Y  Night
KEN M AYNARD

— in— *

“Cheyenne”
Thi* picture bring* to you the 
world’s greatest rodeo, at Chey
enne. Com* and get a grand
stand seat.

FOX COMEDY

M O ND AY and 
TUESD AY

(S ILV E R  NIGHTS) 
DOLORES COSTELLO with 

CONRAD NAGEL

“Tenderloin”
A thrilling drama of the under
world and New York's night 
life.

FOX NEWS 

Vdminstnn I Ac and Ilk

your stuff. We re betting on the one 
that win*.

Friend* and countrymen, you should 1 
have seen that fight last Wednesday,
staged hy the Americans and the 
Ward men. Every man was for his 
side; and the old pill had a round 
time in the air. The Ward multitude 
finally carried o ff the banner by a 
u t .* 5 -core.

In other words, two of the three 
baseball team* at the local school had 
*  big battle on the diamond edneg-
dav.

Especial notice should be given to 
the pitcher o f the ward*. Horace Ross. 
He has a professional'- wing And 
that third baseman. Red Russell, saw 
hi* duty and did it. Tuhbs seemed to 
he their star hitter.

Last Friday the Americans and the 
National- met in what turned out to 
be a runaway for the A's. The Amer
ican* give credit for the winning « f  
the game to their pitcher. S. J. Cheek, 
and the fielder*. Cheek is a *tar 
in the national na*time. The Nation- 
*1* excuse for the defeat seem* to be 
the lack o f loyrltv to the team, hut 
thev hav* some fine players, such a- 
Graces. Aiton and S"gre*t. who never 
abandon the team in time of need. 
The score was 9 to 5.

The National* meet the Ward men 
next Wednesday.

The Standings-

Card of Thanks

Palmetto” —
If your Heart is set 
on a “green kitchen*

f (71 A-.xiMfev, ■**

.a .  ”" " ... ;|

v -  . ^
» .*■  «  I E

• ' W  |1

W E D N E SD A Y  and 
TH URSDAY

“W e Americans”
—with—

PA TS Y  RUTH MILLER. 
JOSEPHINE DUNN. 

GEORGE LEWIS

Which girl shall he marry? The 
beautiful, talented girl of hum
ble birth or the wealthy daugh
ter o f the rich ? See the answer.

U N IV E R SAL COMEDY

Come to the Theatre

Wk

We want to thank our friend* for 
their untiring devotion to our dear 
mother ami sister in her last illness 
and death. We want to thank each 
and every one and the givers of the 
floral offerings, which were beautiful. 
Should sorrow and death come to your 
homes, may each one o f you be sur
rounded hy kind friends as we were 
May God bless you.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Fouts, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Har
ris. Mr. and Mrs. Quince Fouts. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Roach. Mr. anil Mrs. J. 
Meesenheimer. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Laurence. Joe F'outs. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Evans.

Mrs. Anna Driskell
FIRE INSURANCE 

Hico, Texas

1HEN let us show you “ Palmetto”— ooe of 
the moat striking o f the new Congolcum Rug 
deoigns. Its held o f smart, contrasting green tiles is

set off by a novel, modernistic border. Just the 'N
rug for the colorful green kitchen now in vogue.

Whatever your color prefereuce may be, what
ever ruuui needs new floor-coverlug, you’ll End 

in our display o
terns that are aure to please.

H iese easily cleaned, inexpensive rugs are 
the biggest value on the market- They carry 

the famous Gold Seal money-back guarantee

: Wt J

HICO FURNITURE COMPANY

k * > >  X

P W. L. Pet.
Wan! 1 t 0 1.000
American* 3 2 1 .667
Nationals 2 A 2 .000

In the early day* o f Texas cattle 
were «o cheap they were killed for 
the hides alone

In 1926 there were about 3.419,157 
• itru* tree- of all kind- in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

reasons why it will pay you to 
choose a General Motors car

“ If you ran ’t live within  
your income— try living 

without it.”

utNtJtaj.

(.FORGE ADE

Let Uncle 
Do It.
— The well known United 
States Mail will carry your 
hanking message to ua in 
a hurry, i f  you are out of 
town.

—Just encloae whatever 
deposits or inatructiona you 
wiah ua to care for, and 
Uncle Sam will cheerfully 
do the rest.

Hico National 
Bank

T H E R E  I S  N O  S U B S T I 

T U T E  F O R  S A F E T Y ' ”

a a v m o u T .  ? « « k u .  S u v
*71) A u s  in the price r»r«e ot 
the law  Smooth, powerful *- 
cytiadcr *al**-ia-hrad engine 
Br.eiitul new Fisher Bod** .4In 
Light 4cl:-err (b u m  Sedso 4c 
berry model ikb * »  chassis snJ 
iVf too ihsmis With cafe, both 
with four speed* forward

PO N T IA C ?m odel»  I t*} M *
Now often tag u i "  motoring 
luiunr at low coil Larger L-heaJ 
engine, larger BoJie* hr Ftmhei 
New attractive colot* and iiviuh

O LD SM O B ILE  model. $*-* 
$ io jj  The Line t a r  at Low Price 
New model* offer further retine- 
raer.n tnei ’ism callr and in the 
ruher Bodies—yet at reduced 
price* Al*o new Special De 1 uae 
models

O A K L A N D . » model* I n * ) — 
J t j ' i  New Oakland All Ameri
can S«i Distinctively original 
appearance Splendid performance
L a n n c i.1  appototirenti Atira,- 
trve i- lo ri Bod»ct hy Faber

B U K .K  19model* $ n y | h i q  
The Silver A ntn vemarv Buick 
Three wheelha*e* from i q  to n f  
uachc. Maiterpiece Bodie* hy 
Fiaher More powerful, nhration- 
leu motor. Comfort and luiury in 
rverv mile.

LASALLE. 14 model*. $1194
(aA-*y Companion car to Cadillac 
Continental line* Dutmctive ap
pearance 90-degrre V-rvpe B-cyl- 
mdrr engine Striking color com 
buutmna 10 beautiful Bodui by 
Fisher.

C A D IL L A C  M models t n q - -  
$w»«, The Standard of the wield. 
Famous efficient »<ybf»Jer yo- 
degrae V-tvpe engine Lutunoua 
Bod let by Fuber and Flwtwood 
Katrmive range od color and ap- 
boliccry comhinnuoaa.

(Ml S t a l l  a. k. t a m )

ALSO
F R IG  ID  A IR  B Automsoc Befrig- 
araaor New talent model* with 
coM-control device To-enne cabi
net* Price and modal rang* m M l
•vary family

DC1C O  L IG H T  B m k  Pinna 
- t  Water Svtmaa. k e v i ia  all 
timtncal con van wore* and Inhor-

F.ngin trim g F.xctll*m*0 —  A l l

Crcoerol Motor* product* embody the 

toted ideas of open minded scientists 

of the Engineering Departments, 
Rescsrth laboratories, and Proving

Ground.

2 .  fa ir  Price Policy ■General M o

tors products offer maximum value in 

each price class, whether you paycash 

or buy on tune, or use your present 
car as ;.*it payment.

( j-n r r a l ,\| v a n  Accrplamtw Cor

poration— The largest time financing 

company, offering low rates, making 

it easy to buy out of income. 
(G M A (. Plan .

High Resale Value— \ large nun 

bet of miles of transportation are built 
into each General Motors cor and 

truck That mileage gives the product 

a definite cash value, which is main 

tamed in the used car or truck market.

5 . Finest Hody VTork— Fisher Body 

is a pan of General Motors. That

assures you the most sturdy, safe sad 

beautiful bodies. A ll General Motors

cars have "Body by Fiaher.”
•

Volume Proeimction B y  p ro d u c 

ing around L.ooo,oon cars and trucks 

a year, together with many other 
products. General Motors con effect 
large economies in manufacture which 

are passed on to yea in the quality 

and price of your Ge icrai Motors cor.

7 .  Combined Pun casing Power e f 

Many Companies —  Assuring the use 

o f the best maten-is at the lowest
prices.

World-wide Am  -ice— There ore 

) L.ooo salesrooms and service stations 

in more than too countries to serve 

General Motors' customers.

(J_ Permanence General Motors is 

in business to stay. Its resources, 
strength, and stability assure you 

that the quality, service, and value 

of its products will be maintains *

/

/

}

GENERAL
MOTORS

COUPON

Otaunl Motor* 'IVpi. A ), Dvtroit, Mich
Pluw *md me, without nhbgstion, laforuuiiin.i 
on thr nrw moJtli of Ihr product < I havr 
rhrrkrd -«ogv*hrr with your nrw iihmrated 
booh T ie  Oyem N iW  *

□  CHEVROLET □  O AKLAND  

; , PONTIAC □  BU1CK
□  OLDSMOBILR □  LaSALLB

□  CADILLAC

T««SII*<

e.imtrM r— * ijfU rum. □  *

I Mtan m i l  r ,n * , „ « t f  (o V. M I lM m  tuaSwa T tw )
* l l l n l r i w i M i N , M M  •

mm
V

■ .-

r

s

. / ■ )  » ***0 * :^  j '  ■ ,
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W hat the 
Gray House 

Hid

The Mystery of a 
Haunted Mansion

by Wyndham Martyn
U a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a I

THE STORY

CHAPTER I—Hilton Hanb>. pruiur- 
w Nsw York merchant, haa raallaa* 

•  leag-cherlahetf ambition by purchaa- 
l i f  a country place—th* Gray bouaa. 
near Pina Plalna. An unknown woman, 
who vlvaa bar name a t Mlaa flalanca. a 
former tenant of tba Gray bouaa. calla 
it hla office and warna him that tbaat hla

S k la under a curaa. Further alarm- 
datalla ara Impressed uiupon Adolf 

t. by a mab 
hauffaur for

ar, Hanby’a aacratary, 
who rlalma to have bean chaui 
■lr Stanford Seymour, former occupant 
of the place.

C H A P TE R  II.— Tba Hanbya laugh off 
tba warning! they have received both 
from Ids*  Ralanoa and from Smucker'a 
acquaintance, a i  some form of prac
tical loke. but they are ahocked when 
they hear that the caretaker whom 
they bare put In charge of the Gray 
bouee. a man named Kerr, haa been 
mysteriously murdered. Declining to 

I be terrorlaed. however, they ao out to 
their new home, with their two eone. 
Junior and • Im. and their eldeat daugh
ter. Celia

C H A P T E R  I I I — A p p le to n  a c le r a  o f
Douglas and Smith, the agent* through 
whom llanby bought the Gray hour*, 
explains to Pelnnm. that a dangerous 
pond near the house. In which several 
children have been drowned, has since 
been tilled In. hut he urges Pelham 
to dissuade Hanh.v from occupying the 

(Gray house llanby and Junior learn 
that the caretaker was known to the 

| police aa "Red Chapin" and hnd a bad 
i record Chapin had stolen references 
! from a man named Kerr to secure the
caretaker's Job. H.-wiby considers ask
ing Leslie Itarrnn. long an ndmlrer of 
Celia, and a husky voutb to loin the 
house party.

C H A PTE R  IV.— Mrs. llanby declare* 
,ehe likes the house and will not be 
I frightened Into g iv ing It up Pelham 
becomes a member o f  the household, 

fWith the official title o f "house detec
tive." Over the telephone llanbv la 
warneff by a woman not to subject his 1 
family to the dangers of the Gray 
house She tells him hla caretaker i 

.was killed because he was mistaken 
i for Hanby. He le worried but Mra. 
Hanbv insists oo treating the affair 
as a loke. I ta l ic  Barron arrives mak- 

l ing four able-bodied members of the 
! Hanby household, ready to ropa with 
any difficulty that may arlaa.

C H APTER  V— A phone call from a 
man who declares he Is an old ac
quaintance of Hanby'* and Intersated 
In ornithology, but whom llanby can
not Identify, urge* him. If he goes to 
llva In the Gray house, to preserve n 
part of the grounds an a bird sanc

tu a ry  The Idea appeals to Hanby and 
i ba makes the promise The llanbva 
take possession o f  the Gray house At 
breakfast on the morning after their 
arrival they receive a letter from Sir 
Stanford Seymour— now liv ing In Eng- 
land— which mnkes it clear that the 
man who pretended to have been Sir 
Stanford's chauffeur was an Impostor.

C H APTE R  V I— A stranger Introduc- 
telf a* Frederick Appleton, 
the Gray house and la w « l-

Inst himself aa Frederick Appleton, 
calls at the Gray house and la v i l -  
corned because o f  hla interest In bird 
life. Hanby foreaeea trouble In con
nection with work to be done on the 
estate with which he I* unfamiliar 
~nd gladly engages Appleton as hi* 
ngent. with quarters over the garage. 
His work Is eminently sstlsrnrtorv 
and he twcomes a popular member of 
the household.

C H A P TE R  V I I— Smucker. out of a

Job after the loss o f  his position with 
lanbv. becomes embittered against 
Iblm as the author of his misfortunes, 

and plans revenge l ie  goes to pine 
Plains and while skulking In the Gruy 
house grounds la felled hv n blow 
which leave* him unconscious, ifanby 
meets hla friend Douglas, of Douglas 
*  Smith r ho tells him Appleton who 
had been In hla employ. Is untrust
worthy. Hanh.v Informs the family, 
who are as much snonlshed u* he hud 
heen. That night, after a quarrel with 
Celia. Leslie Itarron determines to 
leave the house He writes n note to 
Delta, hut puts It In hla pocket and 
departs. On his way to the railroad, 
through the grounds, he meets a 
atrangsr with whom, after a sharp In
terchange o f  words he fights, knock
ing his opponent out While Leslie 
la bending over his unconscious foe 
Appleton appears and treacherously 
fell*  Leslie.

C H A P TE R  V I I I— Returning to con
sciousness. l-eslle Is greatly pusiled 
over the situation lie Is taken by •  
man ealled Luigi, s powerful Individ
ual. to Appleton and a woman com
panion. Appleton ha* Leslie's note to 
Celia. wh>"h he say* he will  deliver, 
leading the girl to believe her lover 
haa departed will ingly, and no search 
for him will  he made. Leslie perceives 
the situation and almost gives up hope.

(Continued from last week)

CHAPTER IX

The day on which, as the Hanh.v 
family supposed, young llurron had 
taken Ms early morning departure, 
•aw the arrival of half a doxen vial- 
tors. Ilia absence was In a measure 
pverahadowed. Mrs. llanby gpoke of 
Leslie, and hoped that there hud been 
go quarrel. Celia assured her pi other 
that he was no more than a friend, 
and that ahe was well satisfied to be 
rid of him for a Utile while.

Dina Hanby put her nrtn about the 
flrl'a shoulder.

“ l>o you expect nte to believe you?” 
•he naked. “ I wonder what was In 
that letter he wrote to you 1“

“ Here It Is." Celia said. " I f  you 
tan Interpret w hat he ineuns by 
threatening to 'Jump olT the road for 
|ood,' I should like to know."

" I  don't understand reference* to a 
•wild faun.'”  said Mrs. Hanby.

"That woa nothing." Celia replied. 
"Here’s dad with tils house detective. 
Not a word to them I I'm going to 
play tenuis with tn.v new cousin. He 
looks most attractive. I've often 
wanted to contrast Ann ArlMir and 
New Haven.”

Pina looked at the two aa I hey 
pauntered to the courts. I/c*lle had 
heen very unwise to go Juat now, 
■he thought

"You two look a* If you were con- 
■plrlng," aba aaid to her busbapd.

" I ’m reminding Bill of what be aald 
a few weeka back. He remarked 
that It waa beneath the dignity of 
a lord of the manor to do hla own 
•leutbing. Bill wua boosting himself 
for the Job."

"Have I fallen down?” Bill 
demanded. «

llanby’* bantering tone ceased. 
Dlua could see that something wor
ried hlin.

"Bill,” he suid, “you have; hut I 
Shame myself, too. I assumed, rath
er lllogtcully, that when Mlsa Selenoe 
proved merely an emerald In disguise, 
we bad heen making mountains from 
molehills. Seymour’s letter ptuxled 
me; but when nothing happened, I 
put that aside. There was one other 
threat."

"The woman who said that Bed 
Kerr was killed because he wus like 
you In build? Oh, Hil, you don’t 
think that was anything serious?"

“ It prevents us from being dull," 
replied her husband, laughing. " I 
And 1 rather thrive on suspense, and 
certainly this house haa given ua 
enough surprises one way and an
other. I'm now due to show It to 
Toro Burton. He’s a man who always 
haa a hobby—some sort of bug or 
other. I ’ve got to listen. lairds of 
the manor have their duties."

"Do you think he’s nervous?” Bill 
Pelham asked, as he disappeared.

"Not a bit.”  replied Mrs. Hanby. 
"H e’s getting annoyed, and that 
means that he wunta to tight. Hla 
mentnl reactions are quite simple. 
Look to your laurels. Bill, or he will 
get ahead of you In this affair. I 
wonder If there Is anything In It!”

She turned her head to where her 
husband was walking with 1‘rofessor 
Burton, whose son was trying to im
press Celia with the Idea that a col

lege boy, at twenty, stands on nn 
Intellectual eminence not easily nun- 
prehcnslblc to others. Professor Bur
ton held a chair in philosophy, but It 
wits with living things Hint his leis
ure was occupied Mr*. Burton and 
Mrs. llanby were cousins.

“ No," said the professor, “ I ’ve long 
ago given up the coleoptern In favor 
of something more fascinating. I 
Started by way of the reptiles, and 
cane logically to the birds."

"Logically?” said Hanli.v. "1 don’t 
nee that, but then I’tn Ignorant In these 
matters. If you're Interested In birds, 
you’ve come to the right spot, Tom. 
I've got about the best bird sanctu
ary In the state.”

On his way to It llanby poured 
Into Professor Burton's ears some of 
the wisdom that lind come to him 
over the wire from the unknown mil
lionaire ornithologist. Ilanhy’s mem
ory was good, and he forgot uothlug.

"You flutter me." suid the other, 
when he finished. “ You have quoted 
almost verbatim from my article pub
lished in the May number of Popular 
Natural History."

“ So that's where he got It from!" 
Hanby commented, a trifle ruffled. 
“ I thought the old faker whs giving 
me something from his own published 
dope.”

Hanby related the Incident. Pro
fessor Burton shook his loud.

“ You must have made a mistake 
In the nHine. Remember, Hit, this la 
my pet hobby, and I know every writ
er ou our birds. I’m president of my 
State Ornithological association, aud 
corresponding member o f «  score of 
others. I'm In touch with every 
ornithologist In this country, but I 
have ne\er heard of your million
aire. He Is neither a contributor to 
the literature of the subject nor a 
donor of funds for bird conservation. 
Nome of your friends have been plac
ing a Joke on you."

Half nn hour later the professor 
had changed his clothes to klinkl and 
puttees, lie  was armed with sketch 
books, notebooks, and a costly cam
era. lie declined any aid. He even 
resented It. Every now mid then It 
could be seen that he despised the 
amateur ornithologist- Ills luncheon 
hud heen put up for him. and he 
promised to he in time to dress for 
dinner.

lie  was glad, ns he fought his way 
along, that he was armed with leath
er gauntlets and stout clothes. Na
ture had placed about this little 
sanctuary a seemingly Impenetrable 
barrier.

He had begun to despuir of reach
ing the distant mound wheu he saw 
that this solid hedge cam* to Hn 
end. lie  *tep|icd from It to a path 
worn by the foot of man—a path 
three feet acros*. bearing the Impress 
of recent trending.

Professor Burton set out to follow 
the path to Its eud. Presently It 
brought him to a stream, sunk at 
least ten feet below the surrounding 
ground. It was this stream, he sup
posed, which had been diverted In 
order that the twenty-acre lake half 
a mile away might be fed.

He resumed his silent walk along 
tho path. The acrid smell of u cigar 
smote Ills nose. He knew the noisome 
long and narrow cigars which only 
native Indians enjoy. Then the odor 
was wafted from him. nntl be found 
his path dropping toward the stream 
level.

The professor stopped, lie had sud
denly encountered a stranger.

It would be difliciilt to *n.v which 
of the two seqtned the more amazed 
The professor looked u|nui a small 
hut well-proportioned man dressed 
with conservative elegance. The 

' stranger's face was florid, and his 
mild blue eyes were accentuated In 
size by reason o f strong lenses, 

i Mr, Appleton, for tils part, thought 
, bo had run in mss an Inquiring aci-ut 
I master laden with all the luipedlmen 
ta that his position demanded. Bur- 

i ton was tall and alight, and augifest- 
1 ed erudition.

"How dld fou get here," Mr Apple-

ton began, "and by whoa* leave havu 
you lre*|i«ssed thus?"

“ I am kin by marriage to Mr. Han
by,” aald the profeaeor. "He gave 
me permission. Your status, air, la 
■sit ao clear."

"In order to make my poisltlon 
clear.” he aald frankly, “ I must term 
myself a sanitation expert. Mr. j 
llanby Iota beard that former leu- 
anta of the Gruy bouse have suffered 
from sewer-gas poisoning. He does 
not wish to alarm liia family and vis
itors. I am, therefore, limbing a 
sort of secret Investigation. Much 
water settle* here, aa the luxuriant 
foliage allows. I have been com
missioned to determine upon the 
heulthfulneKs of tlila spot, and to 
muke what recommendations I see 
fit

"Before doing ao. I should like you 
to come with me und see more. You 
cannot possibly Judge from here.”

Professor Burton followed the oth
er along a winding pathway, until be 
was In the thicket's very center. 
When hla guide paused on the edge 
of an opening, the professor ex
claimed upon the oddity of a lake, 
filled in. as be had supposed, being 
open Instead.

“ It was only psrtlally filled In." 
Mr. Appleton told bint. “ Wheu I 
took charge of the work, I had injr 
own view*—very Interesting vlewg, 
too," he added, chuckling. “Oh, dear 
me, yes! They ainuse me even now. 
You can settle a moot point for me." 
He looked over the edge of the open
ing, gazing Intently at some low 
bushes whose roots were In the moist 
earth. “What Is that?" Appleton 
asked. “Look at It and tell me."

Professor Burton moved toward the 
edge and peered down.

"Is this one of the things that 
amuse you?" he demanded.

“ Yes,”  snld Mr. Appleton, smiling.
'» llh  that lie gave the other u push. 

The professor, with waving arm*, 
fought to recover li!« balance, hut 
fulled. He went up to Ills knees in 
mud. His precious camera bad pHi’t- 
ed company from him. The spectacle 
of the amiable gentleman with the 
florid face, who sntlled down at him 
angered him. He shook a muddy 
list.

“ You shall pay for this outrage!” 
he shouted.

“ Perhaps,”  said Appleton cryptical
ly. "hut not Just yet."

Mr. Appleton gave another of his 
excellent owl Imitation*. In a few 
moments Luigi Itartoli Joined him.

"In order that he might not es- 
cape,” Appleton explained, “ I hail to 
push him down there. He enjoyed 
It less than I. Your task, Luigi, la 
to get him out and put him with the 
man who came first."
• • • • • •  •

Adolf Smucker had proved a tract
able prisoner. In reality he lacked 
the courage to do anything that 
might bring him punishment. He

temper. Lufid dragged biro to an
other small stone room and shut the 
door.

“ What the devil?" said Leslie Bar
ron, rudely awakened.

‘T am not the devil," snapped the 
profeMsor, "but I feel like him. I 
have been brutally heuten. A Cull haa 
from southern Italy has promised to 
twist my head from by neck. I am 
In no mood for the ordinary aoelul 
amenities."

"Auother nut!’’ sighed Leslie. "Tell 
uie. If you've any decency, left, where
abouts I am.”

"You are In what my cousin Hil
ton lluiihy terms a bird sanctuary. 
You, 1 take It, are one of the birds. 
I presume that I am another.”

"I was bluckjucked by that Infernal 
Appleton. 1 had an Idea that I'd been 
put in an automobile and taken mils* 
away."

Leslie recounted the misadventures 
he had suffered.

"Never mind I" said the other. "You 
will be rescued when they get ine 
out.”

"Cheery little optimist, aren't you?" 
Leslie retorted. “That man Apple- 
tou la the de<vll. He'll arrange It so 
that you won't be looked for.”

‘ ‘Impossible!" aald the professor.
Leslie Barron waa right. Appleton, 

who had a skill with the pen that 
might have earned him a great name 
among forgers, was at that very mo
ment looking at Professor Burton’s 
notes und forging a letter. He called 
to mind the professor's way of siieak- 
lug. This Is what Mrs. Burton read:

Have sustained injury to corner of 
right «ye  through s thorn spike. In- 
ndvl*ahle to trust to local physician. 
Have accepted offer of pulsing motor
ist to go to •  specialist. Do not wor
ry. W il l  telephone you from the city.

"Tom Is always nervous about his

eyesight," Mrs. Burton declared. “ It 
Is Just like him to rush to see a spe
cialist. Oh, why was I out?”

"You couldn't have done unythtng 
If you had In-eli here#" her cousin 
said, comforting her. "We shall have 
u telephone call before long.”

But nothing was heard from Pro
fessor Burton.

(Continuer! next week)

Snappy Service!
We specialize in it. We give it rain or 
shine, cold weather or hot.

We fix flats—We fix ’em right

The next time you want your motor to purr like an 
old contented tom cat, just bring your car around to 
us. We’ll fill it up with Texaco Golden Motor Oil and 
Texaco Gasoline— the high-test kind.

Ask the man who has patron
ized us— then you’ll be a reg
ular customer.

AUBREY COLE
FILLING ST A T IO N

DAY AND NIGHT

STAR PARASITE  
REMOVER

Will keep your chickens free of 
lice, fleas, blue-bugs; healthier 
and producing more eggs or your 
money back.

PORTER’S 
Drug Store

A. C. JOHNSTON
Attorney and Counsellor 

A t Law
Experienced in Federal and 

all State Courts

GLYCERIN Ml X T ! RK
STOPS CON STI l ‘ ATJON

The simple mixture of glycerin, 
buckthorn bark, -aline, etc. (Adler- 
ika) act* on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel and relieve* constipation in 
TW O hours! Bring- out old matt 
matter you never thought * « j in 
your system. Don't waste time with 
pill* or remedies which clean only 
PART of the bowels, but let Adlerika 
give stomach and bowels a REAL 
dcaning and see how good you feel.

PORTER'S DRUG STORK

L. T. ROSS
Watch maker-Jeweler

Hico, Texas o
< ► 
< > 
♦

Will Hardy BarberShop

“ YOUR BUSINESS IS 

APPRECIATED "

Hico, Texas

"You Shall Pay for Thia Outrage!" He 
Shouted.

realized that he waa the prisoner of 
three men who had powers of life 
and death over him. O f Appleton he 
saw almost nothing.

James IManey, the second !n com
mand. knew Smucker'a sort, and 
despised him. I.ulgt was hla Jailer. 
He enjoyed Incendiary talk. The day 
could not come too quickly which 
would |iermlt of looting, unattended 
with death penalties.

By thia time Smucker was ao much 
the prey of delusions that he had al
most forgotten his home and family. 
He brooded upon the chaotic duv 
when, by the alchemy of strange 
events, he should he high among 
those v\ hose mission It was to destroy. 
Luigi, who cringed to capital In the 
guise of API ■letoil. Would lie un eurly 
victim.

Adolf Smucker looked up. that 
afternoon, to And his -ell Invaded by 
a stranger—not such a man as the 
previous young capitalist In evening 
dress, hut a worker clad In muddy 
khaki, stained and torn.

Professor Burton wondered at the 
heartiness of his welcome. After he 
hud hei'ti nn hour In Bmucker'a com
pany, lie sistke Incisively.

J “ Your mania.” lie said, "Is termed 
1 dementia praecox. Our word 'pre- 
j coclou*' cornea from the common root, 
i It means Hint your Intellect Is un- 
| able to assimilate the Ideas you 

crowd Into It. He kind enough to 
leave me In silence. I And such twnd- 
dte as yours extremely tedious."

Infuriated at this, Rmucker at
tacked the professor. He waa res
cued by Luigi. The professor waa 
M a f c . m a P f i  l*L a_rather evil
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efore you buy your 
next automobile„  „

learn whij over
300,000

have alreadi) 
chosen the New
Chevrolet Six

The COACH

*595
T V  _____
FO A P S TFR  . 
TK#
PHAFTON . , 
7 V
COUPS
T V
SEDAN
T V S i m
CAMM OLFT . . 
T V  C'-om<ri- 
•bl# LAN D AU  . 
T V
Smian Delivery .
The Ugfcl 
Delivery O im m i 
T V
1 4  Too Chaeii . 
T V  t 4  Ton 
O u w ii ffffsih C»b

A ll prices f. « .  h. feet ore. 
F l i n t ,  M k h .

*525
*525
•595
*675
*695
•725
•595
*400
•545
*650

c: o  M P A It E
th r t l r l i m e l  price « •  w elf m  
the list price in conti.lertrtK
a u t o m o b i l e  *»« lt ic a .  C ' h e v
ro lrt ’ i  d eU rcrrd  peu ea lo t tn*tr 
only rpaonaM * « hargea lor 
d e liv e r y  e n d  f in a n c in g .

Since January first, over 300,000 people have chosen 
the Chevrolet Six. A nd  event dav *ee# an increase in  
this tremendous public acceptance—

— for the new Chevrolet not onlv bring* the enjoyment 
of aix-evlinder performance within the reach o f every
body everywhere, hut give* the Chevrolet buyer a 
greater dollar value than anv other low-priced car.

Just consider what you get in the Chevrolet Six! The  
smoothness, flexibility and power of a six-cylinder 
engine which delivers better than twenty miles to the 
gallon. The beauty and luxury o f bodies hv Fisher with 
adjustable driver’s seat. The effortless control o f big, 
quiet, non-locking 4-wheel brakes and hall bearing 
steering. Then consider Chevrolet prices! A nd  you w ill 
discover that this fine quality Six can actually he 
bought in the price range o/Jlhe four! Com e in. Let us 
prove that anyone w ho can afford any car can afford 

a Chevrolet Six!

BLAIR S CHEVROLET
Sales and Service

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR!
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Local and Personal Tleu?s
PHONE 132 IF  YOU V IS IT  OUT OF TOWN OR HAVE GUESTS

Mrs. J. a  McNeill of Waco was 
the guest from Friday through Sunday | 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Smith.

pretty dresses now on display. 
Vogue.

The

Mrs. Louise Baldwin and little 
daughter, Betty, left this week for 
Lot Angeles, California, on an extend
ed visit with relatives. This is their 
first V ip  to the golden state, and they 
will probably have many things of 
interest to relate upon their return.

The graduates of the rural districts 
as well as those of the local school 
are invited to call on us and see the

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith and 
son of Dallas spent the week-end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Smith. Mrs. Smith and son remained 
for a week's visit here.

For late records see Mrs. J. M. Rusk 
at Tumlin's.

Mrs. ICarence Allen Morton and 
daughter, Margaret Ann, o f Fort 
Worth, are spending the week here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.

Petty’s
Broadcasting

Will Not Be Undersold
Men’s Cottonade Pants $1.00
Men’s Athletic Pants and Shirts..... 50c
36 inch Bleach Domestic................... 10c
36 inch Cretonnes .......................  21c
Silk Bloomers, sizes 25 to 29 89c
Men’s Scout Work Shoes $1.95
10-4 Bleached Sheeting...................  40c

gBe M ir specials on SILK DRESSES

$1.00 SPECIAL ON 25 IN D IE S ’ HATS  
Ladies’ Novelty SHOES— $3.50 and up

Log Cabin SY R U P  ........................  60c
Large size P E A N U T  OIL ......... $1.50
Wool SOAP FLAK ES   10c
2 pound pkg. Calif. Sweet Prunes 25c 
Oil Stove Ovens, asbestos lined $4.50 
4 burner Oil Stove with high back 

and asbestos lined $37.65

New models in Perfection Oil Staves 
at reduced prices

Oliver and Massey Harris (formerly J. I. 
Case) CULTIVATORS and PLANTER S  
M ASSEY HARRIS GRAIN  BINDERS

PETTY BROS.
MERCANT1E CO.

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

Adams. * Mrs. A. A. Vickery, and brother, John 
I Hivodn*

Roy Meador o f Waco spent the past 
week-end here with homefolks and
friends.

For the lowest subscription rates on 
the Dal'as Morning New- and Dallas
Journal see J. C. Huchingson, Post- 
office Building.

j We have bargains throughout the!
store. See them. W. B Tumlin & ; 

j Company.

Bill Clinton and Dr. A N. Pike o f 
Iredell, were here transacting business 
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Diltz were in 
Carlton Sunday visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. O. H. Aired, and family.

Mrs. Susie Slone spent Sunday in 
Waco visiting her daughter, Miss Nel- 
ta Slone.

Mrs. Jessie Duncan and family spent 
I Sunday in Clifton in the home of her i 
son, C. R. Duncan.

Ralph Wood of Goldwaite, was here 
Sunday, guest of Miss Mable Ander
son.

Trade with us and save the d iffer
ence. W. B. Tumlin A Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Humor Tudor o f Ste- 
phenville were here Sunday visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Stewart.

A baby girl was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Theo Mayfield Sunday morning. 
They reside in the Duffau commun
ity.

All who are interested in graduat
ing clothes are invited to call on us, 
as we have received many new things 
for the graduate. The Vogue.

Extraordinary values in our window 
specials Saturday. W. B. Tumlin & 
Company.

Miss Nell Carlton of Hamilton, but 
who is attending John Tarleton Col
lege at Stephenville, was here over the 
week end. guest of the Misses Wynx- 
ma and Mahle Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Farmer were 
in Dublin Sunday visiting her cousin, 
Miss Gena Boone, who is recovering 
from an operation.

Luke Robinson o f Fort Worth was 
here the first o f the week visiting in 
the M. Y. Wallace and Wallace Rat
l i f f  homes.

Mrs. R. N. Shirev o f Stephenville 
was here Sunday visiting her sister.

Pearl Crinkle
I

Bed Spreads

$119
Rose, Blue and 

Gold.

Petty’s

I handle the Polk Portables, made 
by the Okeh people. They are stan
dard machines. Price $25. Mrs. J. M. 
Rusk at Tumlin's.

Get Your Key !
and with it:

Q U A LIT Y  GROCERIES AT
i

REASO NABLE  PRICES

Hudson’s
H 0 K U S - P 0 K U S

Service Courtesy Appreciation

Mrs. Jessie Duncan and son, T. A., 
spent a part of the week in Dallas buy
ing merchandise for the Duncan Bros, 
store.

See our window leaders for Satur
day only. W. B. Tumlin & Company.

Mi-s Maxine Guyton returned to San 
Antonio la** week after a few (lavs' 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Guyton. She is a student of Lady 
of the Lake College.

Have your eyes examined and 
glasses fitted by Wm. Ross at Hico, 
Texas. You get the best that way, 
and it will cost you less than in a large 
city.

phone Company, and S. J. Neel, plant 
supervisor, o f Tyler, were here a part 
of the week in the interest o f the 
local company.

Miss Bernice Morgan left this week 
for Bartlesville, Oklahoma, to resume
her duties as nurse in a sanitarium 
there, after a visit with her mother, 

j Mrs. W. H. Morgan.

Mrs. Birdie French is in Brecken- 
ridge vsiting her two sons, who re
side there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ogle and dau
ghter, Willene, were in Stephenville 
Sunday visiting.

Mrs. Vernon Hooper and little 
laughter, Alora Marie, left the first 

of the week for their home at Wichi
ta Fat's, after a visit in the home of 
Hugh Hooper.

Mrs. Joe Newsome has returned 
| home after a week’s visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. J. B. Hargrove, and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolfe, Mrs. R. B. family at Stamford.
Holladav and Miss Hans'e Lee Rich-1 _____
hourg were visitors in Dallas Wednes
day.

Don’t miss nur window leaders. 
B. Tumlin A Company.

W.

Miss Deffie Lackey spent a part of 
the week in Duffau at the home o f 
her sister. Mrs. E. C. Martin, at the 
bedside o f one of the twin nephews,
who was ill.

Mrs. E. F. Porter and daughter. 
Martha, spent the week-end in Fort 
Worth with her mother and other rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown were in 
Dallas Wednesday buying merchan
dise for the Ready-to-Wear Shoppe.

O-car Burton, assistant general 
manager o f the Gulf States Tele.

George W. Pierce and family of 
Oxford, Michigan, have been the 
guests for several days of his broth
er. H. W. Pierce, on route six. The 
Michigan family has wintered in 
Corpus Christi. where Mr. Pierce 
rlaims he found the best sea fishing 
in the world. While in Hico Wednes
day he subscribed for the New- 
Review saying that he was verv in
terested in this section of the Lone 
Star state.

Popular Couple at 
Duffau Wed Saturday

Mi: s Ruby Bramhlett and Mr. Ver
non (Shorty) Duzan, popular young 
people o f the Duffau community, were 
nrarried here last Saturday night by 
Rev. Clarence Allen Morton at the 
Baptist parsonage. Only a few close 
relatives were present at the cere
mony.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Bramhlett. and the groom 
■t son of Mr. and Mrs J. I). Duzan. 
They will at present make their home 
in the home o f the bridegroom’s par
ents. He will be engaged in farming.

Mrs. D. F. McCarty and son, D. F., 
spent the week end in Fort Worth 
and Dallas visiting her sons.

Mrs. Frank Phillips, o f Lampasas, 
is here visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Rhoades.

R EPLACE  

those old run down 

Heels with the new 

Cuban Heels at 

A. A. FE W E LL
REPAIR  SHOP

.

Get ’em while 
they Bite!

We handle the fishing supplies that make 
them bite. Hooks, lines, sinkers, minnow 
seines, poles--everything- for which the 
true fisherman’s heart Long’s.

For night fishing1 we have the flashlights 
and lanterns to take along1, and all the 
campers’ supplies needed for staying- a 
few days.

DROP IN  AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

C. L  Lynch Hardware
Hardware and Radios

CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED  RATES:

Two cent* per w ord fo r  f i r s t  in se r t io n :! 
one re a l  per w ord fo r each  in sertio n
thereafter. Minimum c h a rg e  fo r  f i r s t  i
insertion. 23 cen ts. |

FOR SALE  j

FOR S ALE —Second hand cultivators! 
and planters, good running order.-— 
Petty Bros.

FOR SAI ; n seed, one jrenr|__
f: m K«i Knock; $1 per t>u»hel. i. B 
Havens. Clnirette.

H>R SALE An ideal stock farm. For 
information communicate with Box
E. Hico. Texas.

F<>K SALE Store fixtures including 
show cases, tables, scales, ate.— Bird
Land Co,

Tell the advertisers you saw their 
copy in the News Review. In this i 
manner you can render the paper
great service.

For Sale—John Green house in 
Hico. Write John Green. 125 W. 
Eighth. Dallas.

Clean Up f  
Brighten Up *
This calls for new’ Draperies, new Floor 

Coverings, new’ Window Shades; and, of 
course, sometimes a coat of Paint So—  

we are going to do our part to help you.

W e offer for FRID  VY, SA T U R D A Y  and 

M O ND AY, April 12, 13, 15, some very 

special prices on draperies, shades, rugs.

NOR SALE—One windmill in 
condition.— Fred L. Wolfe.

good

FOR SALE Oil cook stove. in A -l I 
condition.— F. L. Wolfe.

FOR SALE I h «v•• several load* of 
kindling for sa le— F. L. Wolfe.

L ITTLE  JAP cultivator for sale 
cheap. See W. H. Tinsley. Rt. 2, Hi*
to. _____________ _ __
CHOICE PIGS for sale. Petty Broa.

NOTICE The Glen Rose Packing 
Company. 5 miles East o f Glen Rose. 
Clebume-Glen Rose Highway, will 
purchase at Fort Worth market price 
all classes o f livestock. Telephone 
S2-F2. Glen Rose

We hsve plenty o f Six per cwnt 
money for FARM  LOANS.— BIRD 
LAND  CO

FOR BREEDING— Dennis, my reg
istered Percheron horse; $10 to in 
sure living colt. CAN PASTURE 
few gentle mares on good groom for 
$1 month.—-J. II. Latham. Rout" 8. 
six miles southwest o f Hico.

9x9 Pabco Rug ............  $4.95
9x12 Pabco R u g .............  $7.25

C UR TAIN  SCRIM
Bordered scrim white with blue, 
rose, red, yellow, regular at 15c, 
at only lOc
Rayon scrim in l)lack and floral 

designs:
$1.50 quality ...................... 98c
75c quality........................... 55c
40c quality • 30c
25c quality .................... 18c
Be sure and see our special price 
on flower pots.

W IN D O W  SHADES
$1.25 Duplex Shade, 36x7, white
and green, price.................. 98c
$1.00 buff, scalloped, fringed—
36x7 ..................................  80c
65c all green, 36x6............... 50c
$1.00 rayon curtain, fringed, 36
by 81 inches........................85c
$1.00 ruffled voile curtains with 
pink borders.........................80c
One lot o f remnants o f 50c, 75c, 
$1.00 and $1.50—to close out at 
HALF PRICE—some for less.

Make our store your shopping place these three days. Many items 
will be on display at very special prices. Visit our ready-to-wear: 
New hats, new dresses this week— see our $10.95 dresses.

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
HICO— The People’s Store — TEXAS

7
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